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See more ideas about michigan, history, library catalog.Â Wild Women Library Catalog Michigan History Books Fictional Characters Livros Historia Libros. SC4 Library Catalog Interface. Turtle Book Beer Specials Turtle Painting Beer Coasters Beer Tasting Tap Room Best Beer How To Raise Money Golden Age. SC4 Library Catalog Interface. Library Books My Books Open Library Larry Diary Writing Social Activist Political Science He Is Able Book Lists. SC4 Library Catalog Interface. SC4 Library Catalog Interface. Michigan History is a bi-monthly state history magazine published by the Historical Society of Michigan in Lansing, Michigan. It was founded in 1917 as a â€œmagazine of Michigan history for Michigan people by Michigan writers.â€Â For the next sixty years, Michigan History served as a traditionally academic quarterly publication, continuing to offer scholarly essays, book reviews, and news items. In 1965, the Society ceased its involvement with the publication of the magazine, and in 1972, the newly created Division of Michigan History, a division of the Michigan Department of State, took over the magazineâ€™s publication. This was done in conjunction with the Commission, which served as an advisory board to the Division. The history of human activity in Michigan, a U.S. state in the Great Lakes, began with settlement of the western Great Lakes region by Native Americans perhaps as early as 11,000 BCE. The first European to explore Michigan, Étienne Brûlé, came in about 1620. The area was part of Canada (New France) from 1668 to 1763. In 1701, the French officer Antoine de la Mothe Cadillac, along with fifty-one additional French-Canadians, founded a settlement called Fort Pontchartrain du Détroit, now the city of The Great Book of Michigan: The Crazy History of Michigan with Amazing Random Facts & Trivia (A Trivia Nerds Guide to the History of the United States). Book 10 of 11: A Trivia Nerds Guide to the History of the United States | by Bill O'Neill | Nov 30, 2019. 4.6 out of 5 stars 62. Paperback.